9' Feb. 1971

Memo to the Council of tbe Miami Valley Folk Dancers
Because tbete- have recently been discussions aDd differences cODcerrdng
the authorization aDd purpose of a program cOJllllittee, alXl because my metbod of
initiation of tbe committee may bave contributed to the present uncertainties, I am
offering these COJllll8nts for your consideration.
After the 1969 annual meetiDg of the MVFD it was m.y imPression tbat the
group bad approved my suggestion of baving a program coJllllrl.ttee aDd tbey re1t sucb
a coJlllittee should be appointed bytbe councU.
I was DOt aware of any furtber ,
guidance on tb1s .ubject from the _eting, nor did any of the other council members
1IIdicate aD7 during discussion at our first councU meeting.
At this meet1Dg Pat
suggest1Ml, aDd councU accepted witbout discussion, tblt coutseil membel'S should
not be on tbe progr.am coDlll1.ttee.
With tbat bit of additional guidance tbe coecU
autborized _, as tbe author of tbe idea, to make the 1nitial appointments alXl to
work with tbe com!ttee to get tbem .ta-rted.
Oil that ba.is I appointed five membera
aDd met witb tbem to initiate and organize the prGgram committee.
Thus Florence,
Kenneth, Margie and Dick Mann became the committee for 1969.
&t Pries, tbe fifth
.ppointee~ chose not to participate at tbat time but I left tbe appointment open.
I aderetand DOW tbat my preaumptloB tbat five members would _ke a good
co-.ittee 1188 in conflict with tbe miIlutea of tbe annual meeting.
This lead. me to
suggest that to avoid suchmisunderstuxlings am to further the feeling ot closeness
aDd partieipatioil of an tbe members, copies ot tbe miautes of annual meetings,
subjeet to correctioD, sbould be sent to tbe members as aoon _ possible atter the
meeting.
Note that tbe prograa cODlllittee is appt1nted by the council aDd carmat
tut. o£ the cOUDell. 'lbus each ,ear the Ilew COUilCU bas the
rupoDllibillty to appoint a !#Ogr&m commit;tee .. and any other eommttteasto wbolll they
wisb to delegate part; of their authority - .tor -that- year.
have tenul-e be1Oa:l

!D 1.969 tbe COUllcU. propoeed changes to tbe MVFD Rules And Regulations to
reflect =Uies whicb bad occurred since tbe ,"v1oas edition dated J.auary, 1963.
These cbanges vere clu1y adopted by the members 011 22 May, 1969.
(lc)uncU also
drafted rev1sioDS ot the club's Matbods Of Operatio. to reflect- cbances which had
evolved, and I included my concepts or tbe purpose am function ot the program
coJD1ttee..

The Methods 0.£ Operation were originally 4ratted by an Ad Hoc cOJllJl1ttee
at tbe direetion of tbe membership.
It was felt that sucb written guidance would
facilitate cOllt1nuity or operation and aid new coacil .mbent particularly, &8 tbeY'
might be UDfudliar with ao_ details of conducting the business of the group.
I commeDd 'be 1969 Methoda o-t Operation teyour attentloll.
can use thea and up-date them for the benefit of future councUs.
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